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Hoopsters bounce back,
down Birds twice

Defence was the' name et the'
gaethis weekend as University

of Alberta Golden Bears
basktball squad swept two
gans tram University et British
Columfbia Thunderbirds.

"Its been a long time since
Britshl Columbia have scared
Orly 101 points in twa games,"
said Bear coach Bob Bain. "In
the past, they have scored that
rany in ont' game." Tht'
defnding national champion's
Offence off balance.

'Wt' used a match-up defence.
'ctcad of cavering tht' two

corners, we shifted aur men se
that Stan Callegari was always
covred."

Callegari was held ta oniy 32
points for the' Iwo games.

The victaries evened tht'
Golden Bears' wan-lost record at
2-2 and dropped Thunderbirds
to 33.

Tht'(- scores wr're almost
dentical, 61-50 and 63-51, but

each game was won in a
dfferent fashion.

Saturday night, tht' two teams
wee wvithin a few points et each
other tlroughout tht' game, unfil
Bears pumped in il points in
tte last minute et play ta sink
Thunderbirds. Forward Bain
McMilan was a key performer,
coming off tht' bench at tht' six
minute mark et tht' final period

te score a couple of important
baskets and te intercept errant
Thunderbird passes twice.
"McMillan came off tht' bench
and turned the' game around,"
noted Bain. "Ht' put some tire
inta tht' position, since Waiiy
Tollestrup was a littie tirt'd."

Mikia Frisby, the Bears'
leading scorer with 24 points,
was deadly accurate tram tht'
fret' throw uine, hitting on 10 of
11 attempts. Frisby dispiayed a
peculiar habit of bouncing tht'
baIl six or seven times bef are he
was final ly ready ta shoot.

"i1 t's just a r-natter et timing
and concentration," Frisby
commented after tht' gaine. "I
bounce it Lntil i think l'n
ready. I didn't realize I dîd it
that atten." Frisby aise hauled
in 16 rebaunds.

Tom Solyonl centributed 13
peints to e Bars' cause, while
Steve Panteluk, who was
particularly adept at clearing
Bears' backboard, grabbed Il
rebounds.

Friday nigjht, Bears carried a
12-peint lead inta the second
haIt and were neyer seriausIy
threatened by Thunderbirds.
Frisby and Solyom paced Bears
with 16 points apiece, while
Panteluk taiiied 11. Callegari was
tht' top scorer in tht' game,
collectinq 20 points. bt

Cols take volleyball tourney

Tht' University of Alberta was
abuzz with tht' excitement and
enthusiasm et triend and fat'
alke as tht' U of A Invitationai
Voleybaîl Tournament and tht'
Golden Bear Swimming Relays
wert' hasted last Saturday.

Tht' Calgary Cals swept tirst
place in tht' Womt'n's A
Schedule et tht' Volleybali
Tournamient with 12 cansecutive
wins and ne lasses beating ouf
te University et Saskatchewan
and Edmonton Phoenix with
scores et 15-7 and 15-8,
respectively. Mount Rayai
Colîcije Kittens were taken 15-2
and 15-10 while tht' U et A
Pandas were stunned 15-5 and
152. Tht' enly close scores for
the Cals were 16-14 and 15-10
over tht' University et Calgary.
However, many of tht' Cal
players are former U et Calgary
teamn members.

Athough Pandas were 6 and 4
for second spot, Coach Sue Neill
was rather pleased with their
Overaîl performance.ý Oniy Iesing
fut ont' game each te Phoenix
and tht' U of S Huskiettes 8-15
and 7-15, bath games te tht'
Calgary Cals, they showed very
decisive wins over Mount Royal
bY idunticdi scores ot 15-3 and
Over tht' U et Calgary 15-6, 15-9
while creeping by Phoenix 15-13
and handiing tht' Huskitttts
15-8.

Despite tht' tact that Pandas
lost out ta tht' Calgary Cals 15-7
in bth games et tht' finals, they
Perforiried weil, Some very geod
blocking was provided by Susie
Seaborn and Lindy Van Aistine,
the Captain et tht' team.
Seabori showed marked
'mrprovt'ment in settîng which is
flot lier particular area et
play.

The' Women's B Schedule
Ou)k place in tht' West Gymn withi

te 1 c 0 -mp e ting q tceam s
Partu ipatinq. The' Medicine Hat
Jad. dt'rroiisht'd the morale et

fsccmpetitars with eight
straqlît wins te advance te tht'
seiifinals against the' University

et Lethbridge, taking them 15-5
and 15-12. Tht' U et Calgary
tt'am were humiliatt'd in bath
garces of tht' finals, 15-1 by tht'
Jades as tht' winners et Section
B and A were pitted against ont'
another. U et A Cubs placed
third in Section A.

n Golden Bear Reiays, U et
A (Mec and Wornen> racked up
second spot with total peints et
86, whiie tirst place was secured
b y Jasper Place with 110 peints,
Mare caveraqe of tht' Individual
placicgs in Fhursdlay's edition.

bb

Oil Kings flot so slick against collegiates..

Il was an exhibition game, ail
right.

But the two teams were
worlds apart in what they came
te exhibit.

Bears, who hadn't been
playing eutstanding hockey te
this point, finaily put tl ail
together Friday night. For the
first time this year, they proved
themselves deserving of the
"Golden" in their narce. They
shone. They giewed. They
hêjmiliatç'd Edmonton Oul Kings
10-1.

"I think motivation has a lot
te do with if," commented Mike
Snider who has been benched
for the past few weeks with a
knee injury. "Oil Kings are
commonly regarded as the bt'st
team in the city, and we just
wanted te show people that
we're as good as they are. Maybe
better."

011 Kings, meanwhiie, were
busy demonstrating te some
3,000 pro-Bear fans just how
bad hockey can get.

Part of the biame can

Wrestling
The Bears wrestlers came up

wîth a lopsided win this
weekend in tht' University of
Calgary Olympic Tournament.
The scores of tht' top thrce
tt'ams were: U et A 84; U et C
60; U BC 55.

Tht' Individuai Winners for
tht' U et A were Gary Brow ai
118 lbs., Gord Bertie at 126 lbs.,
John Barry at 134 lbs., OIe
Sorensen at 150 ibs., and Hal
Gerlat at 158 1lbs. Blaine
Kjoriiem at 190 lbs. finished
2nd. At 167 lbs. Bill Brooks
tinished a strong 3rd and Ron
Ewashkiw t inished 3rd at
Heavyweight cl1ass. Phil
Robertson ftinmished tourth
ameng seventeen competitors in
the' 142 lb. weight class.

Gary Brow, Dennis Cleaver,
Robertson, and Finnel are in
their first year with tht' Bears.

John Barry, aise a first-year
Bear did well in winning his
weight class. Oie Sorensen had
f ive pins in his f ive bouts and led
the' team. Gord Bertie wasn't
hard pressed ta win his weight
cias as he showed tht' torm that
led him te a sixth place finish in
tht' Olympics.

Tht' Bears do net wrestle at
home until atter Christmas but
in tht' mean time wili be heading
south te California for their
Christm-as tour wrestling strong
teamns such as San Diego State,
U.C.L.A. and the' Mexican
International team. bt

probably be laid at the feet of
referee Eric Patterson. He got
off to a bad start, handing Oii
Kings three penalties in the first
four minutes of play. Superstar
Darcv Rota qot the nod first,
followed by Keithe Mackie.
Rota returned to the ice for
fîfteen seconds then Patterson
sent him back into the box for
efbowinq.

Dave Couves dumped in the'
first Alberta goal while Kings
were two men short. Less than a
minute later, Steve McNight
fol lowed his lead on a pass f rom
Ross Barros.

Then Marcel St. Arnaud
picked up a holding penalty and
Rota netted the only 011 King
goal on the' power play.

Bears continued te play
sensational hockey for the rest
of the night. Their skating
couldn't be faulted. Passes were
connecting s0 weil you'd almost
swear they had magnets built
into their stick blades. The
detonce was solid with Brian
Middieton and Paul St. Cyr
giving their best performances to
date.

By the end of tht' first period,
t was 5-1 as Bruce Crawford,

Gerry Hornby and Rick Peterson
taliied three more markers for
the Bears.

Not content te sit back and
relax, Clarence Wanchulak
scored again a minute and 38
seconds inte the second period.

Oliver Morris rnade it'7-1 twe
minutes lator, and the Oil Kings
were out for blood.

Attention switched frorn ice
level te the' Kings' bench as
several players attempted te
restrain coach Brian Shaw tram
ciimbing into the' crowd after an
a ntiag on is t ic fan. Terry
McDonald rushed te his
menter's aid, making repeated
attempts te stab the offender
with his stick. No ont' collected
penalties on that.

Bath teams changed goal ies at
the haifway mark. Barry
Richardson was replaced by
Craig Gunther fer Bears while
Larry Hendrick took ever Deug
Soetaert's netminding duties.
Beth '.vere eutstanding as the'
effence was stepped up by bath
teams.

However, Kings picked up
twe more penalties in the final
minutes of the peried and
Alberta capitaiized. McNight
petted his second of the' evening
with Kings twe men short. Eight
seconds later, John Kuzbik
slipped the puck behind
Hendrick for his first Golden
Bear goal.

n the third period, a livid
Brian Shaw put Soetaert back in

net and ordered his players te
Ilgel out tiiere and use your
sticks!"

And use their sticks they did.
And their elbows and thpir fists.
There was ne time fer hockey,
aithough the period lastcd just
under an heur and a haIt.

tl started with dual penalties
at 40 seconds. Bears were
benched fer having tee rnany
mon on the' ce while Harold
Snepsts went te the' box for
slashing.

Then Middleten get the nod
for holding. A minute later,
Dave George teck Couves down
behind the 011 Kings net and
they bath got five-rinute majors
for fightinq.. On the way te the
box, Shaw apparently yelled
sornething at George, for he
turned around and rushed at
McN ight, pulling McNight's
sweater completely off hlm
before he quite knew what had
happened. George had a
two-minute miner added te his
sins, and McNight got a reughing
penalty.

Kings picked up three more
minors in the next four minutes.

At 14:47, Hornby scored the'
tenth goal and absolute
pandemonium broke eut. Kings'
Larry Pashok paused te punch a
tan. Two minutes later lie threw
his stick inte tht' crcwd (they
threw tl back), obtained a new
ont' and attemptt'd to spear
spr'ctaters. The' Qil King bench
e rnp tcd.

Minutes later, a fight broke
eut between Kuzbik and Jim
Stewart. When Soetaert threwv
off his gloves and mask te join
the fracas, there was doubt that
the game would be finished. To
top il off, some idiet puiled the
f ire alarrn.

When players and equipment
were sorted eut, t ive, Middleton,
St. Arnaud, Innes Mackîe,
Dave lnkpen and Soetaert had
received game miscenducts.
Stewart and Kuzbik were given
minors for tîghting, although
they neyer served them.

There was a en-minute pause
as Kings' goalie Hendrick Weilt
ta the dressing rom teI put his
equipment back on. Both teams
returned te the ice te play eut
an extremnely quiet final three
minutes.

At the end cf the' gaine, only
McDonald and Wayne Perkins
remained on the' ice te shake
hands wi th the Bears.

Fer the statistic collectors,
Bears outshct Oil Kings 54-18
and teck 13 cf the 3;punilties.
Gerry LeGrandeur was liiýà
peint mac wîth four aisis-ts whcîl
Hornby and McNi(jlh got tW,,
goals and an assist e,ýich 11(

...but Teddy Bears return Sunday
Sunday night tht' Teddy Bears

we are ail coming te knew se
weil were back in action cn
Varsity Arena.

Stumbiing over each other,
retiring cfao corners for tea
parties and bobbling weak passes
inte enemy territery, they
handed UBC Thunderbirds an
easy 7-2 victary.

Oh, yes, there were bright
spots for Ciare Drake's hockey
squad. Dave Couves is probably
tht' most consistent player he
has. Bruce Crawford gets better
everv time ho touches his skates
te ice. Paul St. Cyr is laoking
much more confident than he
did two weeks ago. And Craig
Guinther is turning inte ont' heul
ot a fine gealtender.

B a r ry R ichardson was
definitely iîaving a bad night.
Recciving negligible aid tram his
deteonce, he aliowed three
unanswert'd geais in tht' tirst
period.

Bill Ennos netted tht' tirst oct'
trra ascramible ifront etftht'
Albt'rta net. Craig Thomnas
siapped a bt'auty imte tht' upper
left corner, and Bob Murray
sank his owc îebound off
Rîclrardson's pads.

Bill Cartwright made if 4-0 for
tIre Bîrcîs at : 15 of tht' imiddle
pt'riod.

Things lookt'd ,ilimost hilefLI
for Alberta as Rîck VVyrozub
iamdt'd a pass train St. Cyr
seconds later, but, aias, Bt'irsAn unsuccess fui spike.

sccmct--d sitîstied vvth their brui,
showirsq and rettred tili Ithe r i
et the' period.,

Whcmî Briunie DBiasiO tLIckd
cn hiBC's fi tth qoal, iR chiar ds jn
leff t'e ce ta be replacr'd b'0
Craig Guiniltr.

Lemi Brulotte fom Aiherta
pickcd up flic gaci"s first
penalty at 16.50. Tiiere wNere ,îa
total of four penalties liamdud
eut, fîret'ofet tem iniithe' final
period.

Couves scered for Bears wrtlî
iess than fhree minumites ieft cn
the' periad as he tipped in a siap
shot frein Bob Beaulieu at tht'
point.

Meanwhile, back in Aiberta's
end, Clîuck Carignan got past
Gunther with a short haiided
goal. Four m i nutes 1late r,
Thomas f lipped lus. seconîd ever
Gunther's pads toencdflhe qamne
at 7-2.

Bears outshot UBC 3M-27, but
remnarkabit' goaltemîdirîg tram
Fred Masuch was a vital tactor in
keeping Alberta's score dowrî.

I 1t 's vt'ry puz.'l itg.'
corîirnied coach Draki' atter
flic gamne. ''This is Ifle wrsf
wc've phiyed ail y('ar. l'er very

dîsappom ete.'specially cf fer flic
way w" pIm\ cd Eriday.

'Somi'cof the' pla\'trs seenu
aýpaflîIetie. Vvt' shouldli't lose
gamees test because sacre People
dom't ted lîke playing on a
particular miht. i thiî)k there
wi Il ho 5011w c camimes riade.' ac


